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Hello, Everybodyl
Sorry there was no Bye,post in January, with the jast auction list. There just wasn,t time to write
one.
Firstly, our best wishes must go out to ourtwo Tonys, A Tony Aked and Tony Bower,
for speedy recoveries
from devastatinS medical conditions which have prevented their attendance at meetings for
months. r
hope we will soon see them again.(But see betow. Tony Aked managed to attend the A.G.M.)
The Society has kept me busy since then as well. For the last couple ofyears, I didn,t
have to produce a
fixture protramme; thatwas done for me by kind volunteeq butthese are no longer available,
so ifyou
don't like the 2013-14 s€ason's protramme, it is me you can grumble at. I thinkth;re is a good range
of
sp€ake.s, but no visiting societies this season; lwillmake that a priority next season. Of
course, if anyone
would like to have a go at constructing a programme for 2014-15 season......

from the programme of a neighbouring society. ,!494bel9€$e_d4!_!he
Committee' We are always looking for ways to encourage the general membership to take
a more active
part in the Socie!/s affajrs, and this mightjust help. I for one wilt NOT bring
any pages to show at this
Meeting, but will leave it entirery to the non-officers and non-committee members;so it
wi be entirery up
to youl You don't need to have gold medal material (who of us has?), and you don,t need
to be an
accomplished orator. You arejust asked to put a few sheets up, and introduce them briefly.lam
sure it will
prove an interesting and enjoyable meeting.
I picked up one good idea

One other point about the programme. The autumn auction is scheduled for Monda,
November 2Sh, but I
am taking this opportunity to send out vendo/s forms .yo u don't need to wait untilNovemberto
return
these forms; it would be helpfulto have them back much sooner, in September
oreven August. That gives

me time to write them onto computer, print and distribute them. They are scheduled
,lnteEociety
as
Auctions' (November and April), and that gives me time to send copies to our neighbouring
societies. Of
cou6e the list willappear on ourweb site as well

Vendors note: we do allwe can to publicise these auctions
{as also ouafairs).
Three leytonstone members visited sidcup pt in Ken! recenfly; corin and r to
show phirateric materiar,
Brian Clark, now resident in the far reaches of Essex to ferry us there. We owe him
,thank you,
a very big
for
doing this. colin and r had to find ninety pages each, to fiI the boards twice, and that is quite
a rotto find.
The sidcup team that visited us earrier in th€ season had some exceflent materiar, and rfert
we shourd tryto
match this, if possible. well, colin showed Finland and Danish west lhdiet r showed
cancellations ofrerre
Addlie, France 1849-76, and some Swiss Bundesfeier cards. There seemed to be plenty ofinterest,
and a

tood attendance (about 15 present).

{rom Australia o.
one curious incident; one ot the ladies came up to me in the tea break and asked if I was

NewZealand'well,lhavelivedinLondonsincelgG4(andjoinedLwDPsacoupleofvearslater)andstill
evidently have traces of my NZ oriSin. I can't hear them any morel

The A.G.M. took place recently. You will note the changes in personnel, there we'en't many, on the
programme card. Ron owen was sianding down from vice-chai.manship and committee, and I would like to
tha;k him here forthe years of woak he has put into the Society since he joined. Steve Roberts replaces him

on the Committee,
Rod Crump had a particular compla;nt to make in his report on the packet {l have listened to Packet

superintendents complaining since my first A.G.M. I attended in 196-something.) But people are evidently
form and
being more careless than irsual in signing spaces, totting up their purchases, filling in the return
circulation list correctlY.
Could I suggest purchasers leaan to stick to a routine for every packet;
Count the number ofbooklets in the packeti correct number?
Sign (or use your rubber stamp) the space the moment you take an item from a page
DON,T LEAVE IT UNTILYOU HAVE FINISHED THE WHOL€ PACKET, OT EVCN thE bOOKICI'
On a separate piece of paper, note lhe price ofthe item you have just taken,

a)
b)
c)

WHEN YOU TAKE lT. not some time later.
Of course you can dou b le-check you r figu.es by counting the number of items you have taken {You have
them in a box or similar on the table next to the packet) against the numtler of spaces you have signed for,

double check your totals, and .emember to wrjte the results on the return slip and the circulation list.

Get into a routine. lt will make thejob ofthe packet superintendent so much easier when it comes to
breaking up a packet. Rod reported that it recently took him one entire day to break up a packei He was
obliged to do all your cross-checking for you, to work out where you had made a mistake!
Now, another paece of house keeping: E Mail addresses. lf you have one, would you please let me know ln
addition to house number and telephone, we are trying to construct a list of members' e-Mail add'esses
Gordon can e-maiiyou auction lists and Bye-Posts and that sort ofthin8 {unless, like me, you Sreatly prefer
reading any long text on paper. You won't find me reading a novel on a Kindle-) At the moment my list is
five addresses long, and one ofthem is mine. There must be more ofyou out there.
POSTCARDS: Our member. BRIAN PAGE. He has lists

available of POSTCARDS with olderviews ofthe East
london area. His number is 07889 834 833.
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Finally,hereisapictureofamugmYdaughterpresentedmewithonarecentvisittromNewzealandlt
was a nice gesture, and who cares if I don't collect GB? Cheeriol David.

